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lI:arding the saleorakohol. Alcoholic 1:1I1lon.

.

.

.. ' Q

.

beveroge:scsn onlylx' sold Insl<!c the " t\lthough BoWling Green. is most.
. Bowling G~!I, the county seal"QJ' Howling GN;.'t!n city limits (to per· widdy known rorWestern , lheelt)' Is
Varrell Coont)'. may appear to be sO'nsZI and oldcrl , lind cannot besold also the homl! of Bowlin!; Green Ju·
.lSlanoc..hersmailcoUegdown.
a Rer midnight on weekds}'s and nlor College li nd Bowlln"g Green
tBut it has taken on the $latus In betwrcn midnight Saturday and G Stale Vocational ~hoot.
ettnL )'('31"5 or being lhI;.,.~nomlc a m . Monday.
.
More than 15.000 stuc!ents are en\uborSoulhCenlralKentu&y
In the county however. which is " rolled InclJSseslnt.hesescfiools. '
Established' in 1797 by pioneers Mdry R, liquor cannl)t be sold at any
In terms
r~reatlon . Bowling

t

time.
Du\'e Cooper . chier investigator
with thc city Alcoholic Bcl'crage
Control . said Bowling Grecn is the
only major city between LoUlsyllle

·901-u.·s~ 3i~w BYJ>ass

w -..

* OPen
~~ H~~rs "*
78~9234 ·

~~

MiSter

.Dorwt., .:

or

.lobert
anda George
Moore,
Bowling
:rcen nas
population
of 56,000
and
en'csan 11.:coonlyarea . I
...
Operating under 'the commission
orm or govcmJMRJ.. the city is run

.From Mister Donut

::::::::::=:::::~::::;~:;:~

Grt'Cn·Warren
hasmunicipal
720 acres ·
of
public parksCoUnty
( 18) . two

golrcourseund23tcnniscourtsl .

"

Barren River Reservoir, Shanty
1I01l0w , Nolin Reservoir, ROlllh
River, Kentucky, 8ar,ldey and Old .

.y Mayor Charles HardcasUe . run·

andNash\' iIIethat ·s :' wet ~ .

Ime City Manager Charles Coates
ridrourcommlssioocrS.
(
The cOl(nl1 Is governe
by

In up 10 each city whe ther or not Uickory Lake are also recreational
to m a k~ alcohol sales legal. Cooper ' options .
said .
.
Although Bowling

The Royal Barn F.lorist
of J229 C;mUJr Street
./,'-

·udge-ExeCuli\·c Basil Griron and · For size. Ihe cUy has 29 square new5po~r Is called
hreemagistrates.
'
miles , and the coonty has about ~5 Dally Ncws , II
Th& cUy and county also differ
"'he n' it comes to some lay,:1ii and
egulatioJ\S.
Ons ~i~ Ple of this is the law re..

squa~miln.

thecityth;'I;';'boo"~tS~ ~:::;;;.--I_...!.~l.ues ts the plea sltre of

Bowling Green is thc finh largest
Oddl)' enough. it took on- I
citY , in the state and , among other Green'S nickname . ~ the Pa rk Cit)'.
thintp;. is the area 's ("tnler for <!duo for its iarge nu_mberofparks.

.'
their flower a"d balloon buuc/uct Ct>U" CtiOtlSl

_

Escort service keeps wa~ers safe
Volunteers from Inter ·Hull Coun·
II provide a free escort service for
..omen ....·alking alone on campus at
ighl
Ma ny students thin k the), get
aid . but !.he)' donl ," said Paul Buch , directo r of Public Safety .
The)" r e ded icated students ....·ho
'ant to pro\'ide a safer environlenl -

'" celebratio"oftCoccasio"
we ex/elld to all W.J(. u. Stuckllts
J 5% offallY fJurfltas e
( I n IOWIl only -Ilot during.a h oliday)
with tit is c,OlLpOIi.

background investigations on every·
one who applies to be an escort, Not
everyone who applies is appro\'cd . he
said,

.Campus police omeer David Gordon $laid it's not aIW3)'$ stod~nts that
attack late-night \Io'a lXers. - 11W!re's
a lot of people that waJk through
hcrc," hc said .

The service has been on a volunteer
basis since 1980 when budget cuLS
reduced the number of Public Safet)'
workers b), 25 . Inter·Hali Council
tusbeendoine It sinct.lhen,

M

inee 1980 there ha\'e been seven
attacks on or near c, mpus , Thnf
were on compus, and four ~'ere on
the edg~ of campus. One. of the at·
tacks on campus was rape. and t..... o
were attempted rape. Bunch So"\KI.

Not C\'eryone uses the sen;ee " but
/ he smart ones will ." Bunch said . If
There are 15 to 28 pt.'Ople woriting
he re is an attac k on campus for the escort service. The), 'dispatch
tude nts will become more aware calls from their offiee on the ground
.net lake advantage o(the sen iee. he noor ol'SchneiderHaU .
'
,
.
~
Bunch said Publfc Safety does
aid,

:j yo ur company

•

to view

We a re located ollly two blocksfrom
ca mpus, past D01lli,~o 's.

Student escorts will begin work
tomorrow at 8 p,m . and can be ealled
at 745-3333. The), offer the service
Sunda)'~lhrough 'I1iursd'ay. until mid·
nighl. In their offhcMi. c'aUs to that
number transfer to Public Safety.

R.S . V.P . 842.BA
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•
Free Darts
"l~York!!tyII!lPlzza
.:
Big
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(1f~7.5indtesl
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Large Party Room
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lADYTOPPfR BASKETIIAU. WANTSYOU
• Anyone interested In trying out for

LadV Topper Baoketball should contact
Cooch Small at 745-6069 immediately.

DREAMS NEVER DIE •••
wi JUSTSTOPDREAMING
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The Performance Perm
Makes The Difference
School keeps me prel",
busy. so I don', have a 101
ot lime IOf my hall.
MOfning to night. my
,Performance Perrrf8 'rom
Command Pel10fmance
gives me a smart.
sophisticaled look..
• Now I cari go 10 a dioner dale
feeling great - even after a
long aften;.oon allOO bOoks.
F,..consutr~

--r

with
riIit
No44l0llufl,IWIl
Me""",.

....."...

·cailllinlf

Welcom~ Back

Students!!

STYWNG SALONS

Wt"vtgO/ lltt 5Iy~ I.ryou.

'hb

OJj ANY REGU ~ AR
HELD UP - Tom G'.m.~;~
· "" ...
Brentwood, Tenn., wails for the doors of a crowded

-I,."h'(,'

Clinic serves as
1ly".O~ I CA GAE£N

.
r: .
~ rac tlc:i"g the rules lC!or.ned in
health clnss is the best way to stay

heulthy . said Lucf Ritter. health

service.sclinicaIDd~inistrator .

Butirstudentsdoget slck , lheLan.
casler Clinic on the first nocr oC the
Academic Complex is available Cor
Mall the aame services yoo get from

... UJI.......

PERfORMANCE
PERM .(1

y 4octor'

ON ANY REGULAR

SHAMPOO, CUT
& BLOW ·DRY
In

,,_.
J ust tiring

I

and run by health departme nt

om·

.

STYUNG SA LONS

lhr. ~ and .1 us pe tfOtm 101 you
I, 1987. Noc .... odWlChOCher~

V.aid'IGt~MduntilOd .
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nurseisondulyfrom4p .m ,

A fa mily-planning clinic s tatTed , rsda)' and until 4 :30 Of}
dais
sd s up s hop on campus at the Monday throuJeh ~ay , :lIId the
heulth clinic on Ihe first . third lmd clinic is :.Iso open o:n Saturd:.y to

'~~JI..otuad\J\l91ll~~.MI.·.i't'P... N·I~~..........,: ~... '''~'

Wi ", t.t'4 IIstJlylt fqr ~u .

SAVE $400

regula r c heck.ups , Ritter orrers
t hree alte rn a tives to letting the
fingers do the walki ng through UJe

Yellow Pages.
red to the Ba r ren Rlve'r Dis trict
Personal refe rrals Crom friends
Health ~~nt . l l33 Adams~ .
and Camlly arelhe most I'requent, but
youI' CamilydoCtor.~R1tter sald.
Students seelung,camlly-plannlng a s king your family doctor 01' the
Treating aches and pains caUsed help are the !!lost crequent reCerr~ls health clinic 's staft are two other
by' colds, sore throats, cuts, rashes tothelocal bealthdepartment .
possibilities.
and allergies are the normal fare for • We5tem students have the option
the clInic, Mhut If there Is a medical of setting those seryices downto~l1
nie health clinic
",roblem lhat we Ca.n'l handle, we oroneampus.
a .m . t04 p.m. Monday th''''''h'''..--I
emergency care,MshesBld.
make
immediate
referrals (or
local
Prices
us liullYTaugefrolll
H for
an
alle rg)' shot . to $20 ror s titc hes. An
... qqj~~ .. ,\lhil ••• S~I,..•4~,...m"A~"

.STYU
PII'lIlIi.lC8·
NO SALONS

.NIt bril"lg thIS coupon .nd lei In perfOtm lot you
V3Iod at Gteen~ Md Ul'II~ Ocl. I. 1981. Nol ...alid .Jth other couponI

necessary, a (ollow.up vlsil ls 13. The clinic. which serves onl,' s tude nts. is
price oro labtestis S6.
Hitter said ciltlng balanced meals openrroni 8a .m . loI2p.m .
(rom the (our basic food groups and
For those students who would like
getting ample rest and exercise is the 10 find II local physician ordentlsl (or

bestassurance(orgood health.
Mast students can be trealedal the
cli nic for tMir medical problems',
she said. But some cases are refer-

Cau:ia...

R=L'- MTD-EU.:B"t'STEJI.fS

SA

Hefakl, AuQust 25, 19&7

etinvolved

E~ boredom througr extr?curricular activities

• . ., LAMoHT .tONES

",

---.:..--..

•

'nte a\'erage Western student sits
in dass ror 60 minutes, scribblina
rurtously to captl,U"e ~ry word the
Instructor spits out. NotebocIk after
notebook is ruled with lnfymaUoninrormatlon needed to "ass tests,
make good grades and graduate.
• But there's more to! ~ege than
gains to c lass and studying afterward. TbertI'. even mote"than eaw«
plua ror dinner Utrft days a week ,
sleepi ng late on_ weekends and
worltinaapart-timejob. /
At Western, there are hundreds or
extra-currlcular activities to help
students become well-rounded ad·
ults _
" In order to maximize what you
learn in the dassroom . lt's good to be
invol~ in othu activities," said
Howard BaUey, dean of student lire_
" You learn leadership . and this helps
you becomea goodciUun ."
Many studenLs tum to greek lire.
Western 's nine sororities and l:JIr'at.
ernities have an average or 48 memo
bers , said Steve Rober$son .
rratemilYDdviser.
.
Last year, 14 penent or all run·
time undergraduates "'ere greek, he
said . Thal 's 1,096students.

wlt ·s like joining a huge ramily .~
Robe rtson sa id . " There 's always
something going on."

/

Western also has more than 30 de.
part mental dubs . ranging rrom ac·
counting to sociology . And there are
more lhan 2S professional societies.
such as the American Home Economics Association ~ nd the You,t\S
Bankers of America .
Those who ravor the arts can
choose rrom more than a doze nmusic and drama groups including
the Big Red Marc hing Band . West·
ern Players and Ama,nng Tones or

It's like joining a huge
famjly. There's always
something going on.

"

Steve Robertson
Joy.
Students who excel In academics
or leadership may qualify '(or some
or the nearly 30 tumor societies on
campUS.

FratemlUM

WELCOME. TO EAS~IDE

• A.lpha Gamma -Rho. 1436
Chestnut
• Alpha Phi Alpha . Box U321
College Helghll
•
• Delta Tau Delta , 1415 College

a chan:b of.Qbrist

'. (tota!l1 DolMIeDoialuiJoDal)

St.

1706 Smallhoue Road

• Kapil. Alpha Order. 411 E .
J2thSt.

BowliDl Green, KY 41101

l

. • Kappa Alpha Pal, Box U414
College Heights
• Kappa Sigma, 1500Parkajde
• Lambda Chi Alpha , 1504
Chestnut
.
.• P hi Delta Theta, 1260StateSt.
• Pi Kappa Alpha , J321 KentuckySt .
-..IIIa."
• Sigma Alpha ....,-on . 1410
CoUegest .
• Sigma Chi, 1215CollegeSt.
• Sigma NU,lll 1CoUegest.
• Sigma Phi Epsilon . 1317 KentuckySt .

Oflke: 1O-m5

Bob JIg.....o.. tnIIpIIIt

Student religious organizations
such as Campus Crusade and the
Fellowship or Christian AlhIet~ are
also8vailable.
.TI'$ rilness.minded have more
than a dozen dubs to choose rt'Om, Slu"'nt QflanlutJoflS
including karate. renci ng . skiing,
• Associated Student Govern·
water polo and welghUining. When ment, 327 DUe, 745-4354.
basketball and rootball season aN! in .
• Inter-F ratern ity Council, 330
so is serious intramural competition DUC, 745-2449 .
• lnter-Uall Council , Student
in both s ports.
LireOffice.7U·279I.
'Illere are organLwtions .01 West·
Association .
• Panhellenic
ern ror nearly every bobb~·. pastime DUC.745-2-47a.
or pleasure pursuit. The on l)/' In• University Center Board , 230
gredient needed is students.
DUC. 745-S807 .
Religious orga nlzaUons
• Alpha Delta Pi. Hox U382 Col·
• Campus Crusade , 782-3466.
lege Heights
• Christian Student Fellowship.
• Alpha Kappa Alpha , Box U~ 781 -2188.
College HeighLs
• Fellowlihip or Christian Ath• Alpha Omicron Pi . Normal SI.
letes, 745-6036.
• Alpha XI Delta . 140SStateSt. (
• Great Com mission Students .
• ChIOmega . NormalSt .
74s.:S758,
• Della Sigma Theta . Box U3 18 J • Na\'igalors. 745-3&11 .
College Heights
• Young Lire. 7013-3895.
• Kappa Della. 1600ChestnutSt .
For Informa tion about organ .
• I~hi Mu . Box U92 Coll ege
iutions related to you r major neld Of
Heights
study
, call that df'partment and ask
• Sigma Kap pa . HOl( U287 Colrordetails.
legel leights

-.

BOlDt: 711·'1861

UST

#715 Everta sl AnklelWrlst Weights
NGTE 15 Goiden Tea m exercise Suit

,1914B Everlos' Welghf Bil'

SAlE

12.oo pr. 9.57
12.00 e o. 7.97
24.00 ea. 19.97

37.51

ALL THREE

x

--------- •
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••
••
••
•
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.Wester:~

Student Special Offer

YES, I woul~ lik~ to. subscribe to your special oHe f for students and faculty.
understand delivery WIll be made to my dormitory or off-campus residence for
tho entiro fall torm -- August 23 through December 18. 1987. No
newspapers will be delivered during Thanksgiving break (November 26 through
.
November 29).
Regular
Rate .'
$ 4 5)70
$26.53
S19. 18

Student

Aate

$30.22
$ 18 .40
$11.82

____________________. _______________ Phone

Dormitory ____ : -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-_ _ Room _ _ _ __
Street Address __________________________-,-_ Apt. No. _ _ __

-=--=---:-_ _____ __---.:/~IDa'e _ _ _ ___

Signature _ _
Check '
0 Cash

o

~~~

I.

Send your order to: The Courier.Joumal, 1403FOld.Louisvilie Rd., Bowling Green.
KY; oreall: 843-3717; orleaveatthe bookstore.
•
~_~;_;" _I~_i_i

d," .

.

.

'.
_AuguoI25, ' 987 - 711

,

-PholObyRco. Perry

WINDOW WAIT - From a Ioflype,m, Stacy
Hall wails fOl' her parents Sunday afIemoon. The
. Louisyille sophomore spef!l.time with them after .
moVing into the dorm.

Area eateries
can satisfy
snack attacks
By 'OHM CHATTIN

The dor m snack m 3chi ne is down

10 lis lasl c.:hO(."tlialc-cuvl'rt.od goody.
I}OIl'C worry - there a re sc,'cral
other pl aces on campus to rind o'

\'a rictyorroocJs.
The un ivers it)' center ('afc ll'ria
orrers full lllclt ts as wt:lI l1s light CIIt rees _ like burge rs ,IIlU Slurred p0tatoes - :lIlrl homemade pnslries.
It 's open Monday through Frida)'.
10';45 ;1 Ill . to7 11 .m . ; Saturd a y, 7 a .m .
7 ",.m . : <lnd Suncl ay, 8 a .m . to 7
p .m.

to

The

un in~ rsity

center grill sen 'cs

break fas t Monday through Friday
from 7 a .m . to 10 " .m , wilh fa st food
a' -allable.' until 2 p.rn : It reo pens at
2 : ~ p.m .

and staysopen until I! p.m .

for hue-night snackers.
The ca feteria in GarTett Center ,
which scr\'t~s breakfas t, full mea ls
and fast food, lsalsoopcn from 7 a.m.
102 p.m . and provides a s pot closer to
the top of the tlill for a nourishing
breok.
If a dor m· room s etti ng is pre.
ferred forlhc meal , Unicorn Piwl 0n
the lirsl noor orGil bert Ua ll dc li v~ r5
pizza or deli sa nd w i ~'hes a nywhere
on campus. Unicorn ·s hours are II
:I .m . to midnig hl Monday through
Thursday; It a .m . 10 -I p.m . Frida)' ;
a nd 5:30p.m . to midnight Sundo ..
Off,c jllIlpuS piu o d el iver
avai lable from Domi no ·s. Godfa the r 's. Mr. Gatti 's and Reno'!".
Students serious aboutlinding food
orrca mpus ca n hit the J I·W Bypass,
the mecca of Ro wling Green fa st
food,
Ci!uising down the s trip wi th 0
ro l' ln the pit of the stomac h. the
s a rving student can watch all the
sta ndard na mes In the business _
McDonald 's, Burger King , Wendy 'S,
Taco Bell _zi p past thecar wi ndow.
Many of the restaura nts wilJ orrer
coupon savings In lhecoming months
a nd some, Including Captai n D's,
havestudentdiscountson meals .
After: midnight. students can still
pick up a la te·night burger a t
Ha rdee's or Krysta l's , and Mr.
Donut and Dixie Cream Donuts on
Russellville Road oRen orrer cheap
price& on doughnuts in the wee hou rs.
Those looking for a n economica l
meal might try
a ll.you<,an eat
resta uran ts

is

"

. ~;. ~;.".Auguot'... ,...,

'Caution and PQ.licing
c~rb cr.iIn~ on campus
BvCHRtSPOORE

Buhch said prevention is

the big.

gest' tactlc the police fon:e has to

BACK TO~SCFlOOL SALE!
,- - -- - - - - - - - ------- - - - """"'..",.- ----- - -----------;hh-: .

More than SO percent ~ f the
crimes commit 00 at Western are
!hens. and Public Sarety officials say
studentS leave their doors open to
criminals.

combat crime. He uses • sign in a
Public Safety office to define prevention :.
patlon. recognition and the appraisal

:

•

v~~~are~:t~::rned

of a crime risk and the initiation of

:

$5.00 OFF OW .......

to Byron
The~ Greensburg junior-len his
~arl--e-Ford Tower- roo m unlocked
and .....ent to lake a shower. When he
returnee! his wallet and $84 we re
gone.
/
\~ My roomma te was in the room at
the time. but he wasasleep.M hesaid .
Pau l Bunch . director of Public
3afety. said . ~ A majority of those
(crimes) are when students have len
:heir property unlOcked and un ,

"Crime prevention Is the antici·
some action to remove or reduce it .

M

~

I.

crime . .. Any time you have a group
or'people together there are going to
be violations oUlle law." Bunchsaid.
" Our people deal with a much
more younge r , intelligent grOup, "
said Horace Johnson, assistanUJi·
rector of Public Safety . "Our people
(police) must be sharp and understanding.Vltlended . ~
Johnson hns a strategy to combat
Bunch said th31 in the last four crime a t Western . - Jr we make
years Public: Safely has had only nine- people awa re of the potential «(or
cases of then where property was crime). and if they use common
actually broken into. And he can't sense." then en me \10111 be reduced .
~member there ever being a case
With more than 13,000 students en.vhere a dorm room dOQ(" was forced rolled . Western is more populated
than many surrounding comm,
Last year. of 248 cases or theR. on uni ties. and its P.!llice Cor« must be
able
toaccomrnodale them,
campus. on ly two Wl!re burglary
In 1974 Weste rn's Public Safety
(for<:-ed entry) . Bunch recalled man)'
changed f'rom a security agency to a
instances .....here property was stolen
police agency . WestertlJemploys 20
while a student was taking a shower
officers and has at least two patrols
or visiting a rriend .
and a dispatcher ~'Ork ing dally.
Cars otren·t v3ults,elther.
Bunch said Western officers go
through the same training as city
~ It just boggles my mind, "
that people le;a\'e stereos and other police. They spend nine to II weeks
expensive item ~ \'isible in lheir cars. Iraining at the Kentucky Bureau or
Police Training and more lime a n er
laid Palrol Sgl. David Gordon .
"Take the things that are high then they come to Western.
Overall. they spend about 2:6 weeks
items and put them in the t.runk .~ he
intralnlng.~e~d . _
)"-J
said.

,..n.

I

!

L~ Podjlod Cycling Sh!>I:!s

8e<:.use this is a college campus.- _ :-

doesn't mean It's Isolated from

~

I

r-------------;------ ts:Ii!li!lZi ----------::.::.:,:;.::- - -·-Ch"'h- i
I

~5.o0 OFF 5"HoIloF.Ii

:

:cw~1I •
I
I

7

SI"Pln8;'--~4.llb"

.-

I

Reg. $102.00 501.$e7.00

.

,

:---- ~- ---------$-----ts:Ii!li!lZi-- ~ ---------------- ~;i

:

100.000FF

j- .

: /.~

~~.

---

:
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(In Stock BiKes Only)

-~--.--.-.--

!

CITY BIKE

MOUNTAlN81KE
lieg ...$I5O.OO SIII.$4IO.oo

AlI·Yemln

:

Reg. $475.00 SIll. $371.00 :

-------.---.
- -.,. . -------------- ----- --'..
Accesaort•• noton ..,e.

Plu.10%OFF.UCW·. . . ' "

604 Park St.

--

~
.

~-

8·5~on.-Thurs;

.8-6 Fri.

$~5Sat.

782·7877

It all starts with ... And you are invited to. :

FIRST THINGS FIRST
':Dhursday, August 27 ··
6:30p.m.
First Baptist Church ~ocial Center

FREE Fun Fellowship Food Friends
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
"The First PI~ee for Students
Corner of12th and Chestnut
Sunday
Richard W. Bridges, P J\STOR
BiD Dick, Administration/University
BiDy Orton, Music
Paul Robinson, Education
Tom Baker, Activities and Senior Adults
Jeff Story, youth

-OPPORTUNITIES

Wednesday

4:45p.m . Fellowship Supper ($2.50)
5: ~ p .m. University Choir Rehearsal

Other ·

Cpunseling
Retreats
Socials'
Mission trips
Cho;r Tours

For more information or transportation, call 842"()331
~.

9:45a.m. Sunday School
ll :OOa.m. Morning Worship
7: 00 p.m .Evenjng Worship

'.' ''.' ' ' ' '.':-' ' •. ''.'''.'''•.•.•'...-.......... -. ..-.'\ ... -. ..............'," ',' •.•,....,....... ... ~ • ''-''''JI.r '''·J ~/~ ~ ~'U .

~.,; •••.• • r.T'''~'' '' .' .'

I . ' I . . . .. . . . . ... .., . '-... ...... , . ...' . ............~.·.:-...• • • • • . ... • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • , • • ' , . . . . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "
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Drop/add
deadlines
approach

Greytiound
~
..
.• .
.'

'.

More than 2,000 students go
through the drop/add process at

Western each 5elnester, Registrar
Frelda Eggleton said . Not knowing'
the deadlines for the proc:.ess can
present problems for students.
MFreshmen sometimes get them·
selves into trouble simply beCause

CatcJ1 a Greyhound ~
Money Saver

they aren't aware of the poUcies,M
she said .
I

Or ientation . advise ment and
registralion duys are used to help
freshmen [earn the deadlines for
dropping and add ing dasses . The
dates arc also printed in fall senl·
ester schedule bulletins.
The dropIadd process started )'e5'
terday, and each change made in Ii
student's schedule wiU cost fl. Egg.
leton 's ald two dates lire especially
Important to remember.
Sept. t is the last day to add a I'ull
semeste~ and Is
t day to
drop a fulllf;emester
without a
g rade. Ancr Sept.
J student will
rt.'C.'elveaWifhe
Oct . 1915 the I
d:ly (0 drop a full
semester COUJSe with a W. ARcr Oct.
19. a student who drops will receive
an f'o(or a W under specia l elr·
cumstancessoch ashospitaliulllon) .
Besides knowing the dates, Egg·
leton said students must have the
Instructor', ,Ignature 01 a depart·
mental stamp on aU dropIadd cards.

~~:m=.::
video camera. to

TOP OF tHE TOWER - Ron Hennig, Nrlt, a
Charles Zambramo. an Owensboro junior. set up
tape 'ootbal pnlctice last Wednesday.

8

II

KnollVlUe, TN
51. louie. MO
Blnnlnlb.m. AL
Atllnla. GA
ChlCl80. IL
D.",on, OH
Cohunbvl.OH
Memphle. TN
Loullvllle. KY
N..hvllle, TN
Chltt.anooea, TN
DltrolLMI

" .00

37.00
4S.00
38.00
48.00
57.00
39.00
. 4i.00
39.00'
19.00
• 12.00
3 • . 00

" .00

79.00

" .00
" .00
" .00
72.00

" .00
72.00

" .00

-.----

"-

21.00
56.00
117.00

4 :45 p. m .
I :hp . m.
4 :45 p . m.
2:05 p. m.
1:25p . m .
1:25p. m.
1:25p . m .
2 :0 5p. m .
1:25 p. m .
2:05p. tII .
2 :05p ....
S:15p. m .

I O: 5Sp. m .
10 :2Sp. m .
10 :SOp. m .
11 :00p. m .
1l:ISp. tII .
9 ;20 p. m .
10:50 p.JD.
8 :SlJp· m .
4:45p .JD.
3 :S5p . m.
8 :251'.111 .
4 : 101. 111.

--

-~-- - -

I

~

"GO~

,....

"free
.,.....:
Your

andleiMJ,hedivi1g,ous. •

areyhound Bus SlaUon

331 E. Ith Str•• t

key

tO ~

•

142·5131

FINANCIAL AID
FOR STUDENTS
~=~O~lTcf::SIH: OR

Refreshing
Coke .. .....

IAltUCU•• SOUR talAll & a NtoN,
JALAPENO OR REG ULAR
'

H."

RIGULAI: OR UNSCENTED

laY'S
'IH•.
potato ChlP.s .. •••

12-01.

COl'

Tide
Iz,oL
Detergent . . ... 10.

1

$ 49

89 '"

2 $3

IIOUSSI tS-GU,. HAJR SPRAY t700 Z.J OR

~D~

Halsa
.
Silampoo. . . . . .

,.

n·. .
Ills.

12·INCH PEPPIRONI, 5AUSAOE, lIEF

!·rIzn~~~u.s~..... 2 ~r .$5

199

IN-nOD UKI D DOWLI CHOCOlATE CHIP •

•=U~pOUTTR~ '$
Fresll
·
.
Cookies ...... HIlL

twO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 10 SERVE YOUI 2700 IlASHVILLE ROAD-& 2710 scomVILLE ROAD

OPEN 24 HOURS

.

-'

.',

,

'.

._"---

,

,
...-'

..

DO:N~T"
·Wipe·o~t

.
~~~ Y9U' wallet.
'.

.

Cruise into Rally's for great 99¢ V4Ib.·
hamburgers, fuHf dressed including
tomato, one-of-a-kind fries, shakes,
and more.
°Net weight before cooking

<

GREAT DEALS ON MEALS
EVERYDAY!
i

,,
,,,
,,
,,
,,,
,,
,

---- ~ --------------- ---------,

Our '!.alb. hamburger is made with 100%
USDA fresh ground beef.
. V.lb. hamburger .. ... ......... : ....... .. .......... 99i!.
·with cheese add ......... .... ........ ....... ... .. .. 16¢
' with bacon dd ..... .. .... .. ... .. ... ............... 30¢
-double hamliurg F add ......................... 70\!
• Bacon Cheeseburger .... .. .......... ..... ...... 1.45
• Rally Q Bar·B·Q Sloppy Joe ............ .. .. .. 95¢
.SLT .... ......... ......... .............. ................. 95¢
.HotDog .... :........... .. ..... ... . :............. ..... . 85¢
• Chili Dog ....... ....................... .. .. ..... .... ... ~ -• Chicken Sandwich ............ .............. ..... 1.49
• Chicken Club .. ........ ... .... .... ... .... ... .... ... 1.69
. Chili ... ... .... ............ ... .. .. ........... .... ..: .. .. 89\!
• French Fries ............................ .. Sma1l49\!
.... ............................ ..... .. .... ... ... .Large69\!
• Son Drinks .. ... .. .... ...................... Sma1l49\!
.. .... ......... ..... .. ................. ....... ..... Larg<iS9\!
• Milk Shake ......... .. :.... .... ... .... .. ............. 69\!
• Iced Tea :.... ............ .. ... .... ..... .. ..... ........ 49\!
• Coffee ........... ... ..... ......... ................ .... . 39\!
• Milk ..... .... ... .. .. .... ... ..... ... ...... .. ...... ... .. :. 39\!

Rally in for a

.M

FREE
20oz. Soft Drink

'.

E
N

"IJ '.

Limit One Per Coupon
. J'lxpires September 30,1987
/

,
:
,

,

.. Rally's welcomes phone-in orders.
Jusleall .

,

I

1_ _ __

• •

843.3077

t

. 1901 Russellville Road ' '.
Bowling
Green , KY 42101
____________
____ _ chh
__ 4,

~-

_

~

-

~

.

.

\

'''~ 11A

Getting r~ligion

·• .• •Ie

•

.. 5 cepkrs offer.variety of services; fun
e,PHOENIClA"RAClE

Ranana.spllt parties. leUers and

on-campus representati ves a re
helping Western', religious centers
.....elcome back students .

And each ccnter orrers a warm
home-a way-from · home
atmosphere. group representali lies said .

The Baptist Student Union, 1586
Normal Drive, like other relit'
,-'enters. has rcc:realionalaCliviiles.
Campus pastor Clay Mulford SAid

he invites everyone to attend Mon·
day Night With the Master at6 p.1l\,
each week .
I
A Welcome·Back Oft'eek is beinK
held at BSU through August 28. and a
Black Student Fellowship that con·
centrates on black religious heritage
Oft'ill be held this se mest~r .
For more Inrurmatlon about the
«nter oreven18. ca ll781 ·311lS.

•

SERVICE
ACCfSSORtES
SOUND & UGHT SYSTEM

Whiled at 781·2IU or Steve sfoVaJ' at

The Church of Christ Student 781·7091. , .
Center. 1536 Chestnut St ., ls ope!,!
rrom7a.m . lollp.m .
The Newman Center. a Catholic
Devotional Is held Tuesdays at I congregation at 1403 Coll ege St ..
p.m . Members of the center are on orrers a library , has Mau allO a.m.
campus getting to kno ..... new Sunday with rerreshments rollowing.
students , and recruitm ent letters Conressionals are Saturday rrom
havebeensenl out .
12:30to 1:30p.m.
For more Information c811&43·1814
For more Inrormatlon call
or slop by the center.
843·3638.

•

•

Christian Student Fellowship. 250
E . 14th St .. offers S4!veral devotionats
anda worshlp ser ... lce.
Focus. a midweek devotiona l. Is
held at 7 p.m. Tuesdays. Sunday
morning worship Is held a t the center
at IO a.m. CARE (Cha llenge. Affirm .
Rejoice. and Express) meelings are
held throughout the campus to gi ...e
studellts a suppurt group. .
For more Inrormatlon call Mark

In everything rrom academic ad·
visement aod counseling to nn.nelSl
aid plaMlng, the university h.s 0(.
nces establisMd to help studtDl,t out
ofseemingly·unsol ....ble situations.
For students who haven·t dedded
on a major and are questioning their
class choices. the office oracademlc
ad\·isementlsjustthe tickd .
The office works specincaliy with
those .students to help them.meet all
general education requirt!ments and
select a major . director Fred Buys
said .

Besides lhe major deciSion, finan·
cial aid and ree payment are other
areasthattendtocauseworry
The Gua ranteed Stude nt Loan .
whl~h t!ke5 abou t 11 weeks to
receive. 15 probably the only finan·
clal source still .v.llable. said fin an·
cial.lctdJrectorLee Watkins.
Students can awly ror these loans
anytlmedur{ngthe year.he said.
The maximum award amount ror
rreshman and sophomores is $2,625.
a nd ror juniors and se niors it Is
~ .OOO . Watkins said .
Othe r options a re work study.
which employs aboull.500 students a

Show your 1.0. an~ get

10% OFF

Your student I.D. gets you special treatment at both
Ba.-Ung Green LDng John Silver's 10000tions. It's good
lOr 10% off any purchase all semester 10n91 We are
convenient to campus, and you can choose your ravorite
seafood and chicken meals, served up quick £, hot!

PARnES

CORNEROFSCOrrSVILLE

AND SMAlUiOUSEROADS

•

The Wes ley Foundation, 1355 Col·
lege St .. is open Sunday through Fri·
day.
The Methodist youth group oITers
rides to their se r ... lces . Sunday
morning worship bt!8lns at 10:50
a .m . Sunday evening bible study
starts at 6:30 p.m. Berore the devotional program Wednesday. rood is'
served.
For inrormation call 842·2880.

Students can get help with classes, money
.~TOYARtCKARDS

RE~TALforGAOUPS&

842~

OPEN MON.·FRI.

My

:~:~~,Iace~

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
Only
Receive 20% OFFC.P.Shades

yea r In 'o;~mpus ~mergeney
short.ter~ ~tnade ror ex·
Iremecash Row
~ e s.
•
Emergency I
can be awarded
upto SISO . with90days topayilback .
and a pplications ca n be obtained
rrorftthe financi.1 aid oITIce
•
.
Other outlets ror help on cam~
include Student Support ~rvlces.
which provides tutorin'. counseling
and academic ad ... lseme nt tp nrst.
generalion college students rttei ... ·
ing financial ald. aod the University
Counseling Services Center, which
provldesservl« toall students..

(With Valid Student ID or
...... Registration Card)
Mastercard . VISA. and American E.Jtpress
Accepled

YO R MEAL TICKET
Super Card II

HlUtopper Ian

The GrlU'

Monday·Friday7:00a .m.·2:00p.m.

Monday·Friday 7:00a .m .·2 :00p.m.
Monday·Friday 7:00p.m.·11 :OOp.m.

TopoflheTower
Sunday·ThursdaY6 :00 p.m.· 12:00 p.m.

The PaslrY Shop
Monday/ Thursday 10:30 a ., m" 7: W,P,"" .

D9wning University Center
Monday-Saturday IO :45a .m .. 7:oop .m.
Sunday8 :00a .m.·7:oop.m .

Tbe Plck·UpGrocery

. Monday·Friday lo :ooa .m.· 9:oop.m.
UnicomPiu.
Sunday l :OOp.m.-g:OOp.m.
Monday:.Thursday II :oo.a .m.- 12:oop.m .
Friday 11 :OOa.m.· 5:oop .m.

. .- . .-;~~~!

FoFmore information dial FOOD (3663)

I

"

l~

Hen~IAugust25. t087

.

"

Call'long
-distance
collect
or
6pen
own
account
.
"
..
IIrTOOOPACK

Most students haven'l had Cheir
own phone service /beCore , he said,
Talk is cheap: So are some tele- and yhone compan~5 a ren't sure
phones.
..' ~.... . ... whither they 'll pay ror a long.
. Any phoM _ no matterhowcheap dislanceservice. • .
It Is - will work when it's plugged
On-campus students don"( hnve to
into a phone ~ck In any Western pay ror local calls, said Robert Wil,
dornl room,
t.shire, ~uperintendtnt or communiBut some long-distance com- caliondorthePhysicalPlant .
panies won't work on campus be"They don't get a bill rrom South
C,Dose or the w\a y Western's phone Centra l Bell or anything like th Dt. ~
system is set up
Wiltshire said. "The only bill they
It isn"( always easy ror on-campus might get would be for long disltmcc
students to get a long,distance Sfr- ca U s ,~
..-ke, said John Osborne , housing di·
Osborne said some or the long dis·
HlI1ce companies thnt have ser\'ed
rector,

"r'

atorthenumberthe)'~anttocall .

Another
way
to
make
long-distance t'uUs is to bill the call
to a third number . To do that ,

.

pus , students must dial a ~ 97 therr
dlalthe entire, seven.:c:llgit number.
Students can lell whether a caU is
coming ('rom Oh· or off-campus by
the ring .•On-campus calls 'ring oOly
once".Orr-campuscallsiirigtwlce.
Although students can't hnve 'Scr·
vices like call wa!(ing or three-party
conversations, Wiltshire said , they
cnn have more than one phone in
their rooms .
He said they can buy an adapter
phonesbecause " lt 'sjustrast er . ~
t hat will allow two phones to be
Students can ca ll on campus by pluggedlntotheonephonejack,
dialing onl)' the last rour digits orthe
The ndapters are available at most
telephone number, To cilli ofT cam· clL'Ctronicsstores .

Western s tudents are Independent students tell lht operator the nurnber
Telephone Co., AT&T, South Central they're calling and the num~lhey
Bell,Mel andTMC.
want it billed to.
:
! ..
Although sttl'Mnts might have . Wiltshire said thelfe' calls are
trouble 'geltlng their own long. automatlcallymade lhrough AT&T.
distG~ acrounts, Wiltshire and OsThe only problem students miBflt
borne sal~ there' are easier ways to have findlnga phonewool(tbe ttYlfig
• make long distance calli.
to find thecheapest one,
Students can call collect , Wiltshire
Wil tshi re said it doesn 't matter
said. First. they must dla l " 9 ~ ror an whether students use a touch·tone or '
outside line , and
ror the op· a r otary.dial phone . He recorn·
erator. Stude~ts then tell the oper- menaed that students use touch-tone

/

Cleanliness
is possible
Ion campus _

"

CABLE'

By REBECCA AJLLEN

People who don·t do windows
don't understand Tammy Haggard,
" I got 50 bored once IU!:atlldid the
(dorm ) kitchen windows ,M said the
senior rrom Clarksville, Ind.
Aner she rinished with the
windows, she cleaned the kitchen ,

too.
• Keeping clean on campus doesn't
have to be difficult . Brooms, dust·
pans , mops and buckeu can be tior·
rowed !'tom dorm desks. Building
.service attendants can help with bl,
jobs that requi(1! a wash cart.
Some students have to bring their
own suds . Residents In Schnel(ier
Hall will be solely respOnsible ror
keeping their private bathrooms
squeaky clean.
•
Ser'\'ice attendants arenl 3lI0-.·OO
to enter a student ·s room to clean.
Because rour students live in a suite
and shnre a bathroom , housekeepers
can't be res ponsible rorU'lem .
... ~ ' I 'll do the sink this week . You do
the toilet: " Is how Mike Hughes. a
Nashville senior , plans to handle the
dirt)' work. He's talked to one or his
suilemates and the), are Mhoping for
a ROTCguywho's usedtothingsspic
and span," to mo\'e in and tak e onr

INVITE YOU TO PARTY' WITH US
WEDNESDAY, AUG. "26th
-

cleaning,

Shirley Pontrich agrees that
taking turns is the best wa y 10 keep
clean, " Whoever 100::5 at it and says,
'Il's dirty,' will clean," said the Lou·
.js\'iIIe senior
Keeping clothes clean is "">to...., .
worryfor sludcnts.
Some elect to lake their dirty laondry orr campus oand let one. or a var·
• iety of laundromats handle it . Most
charge 50cents towm and ten cents
todry.
.
The Wishy Washy and the Wishll\
Wash art both located on the 31 ·W
Bypass. 1be ltaundromat in the Plaza
Shopping Center hts new computer
drye ... .

Suds An Us. on ScotLsvitle Road ,
orreu a bar and grilL same day
• drop-ofT service, and a (t-ee first

wash.-

£Con-O·Wash,

OD

Old

Mor·

pnt.own Road, refunds 12 peI'ftfIt or
the east or any stlJde.nt ',' dro5HIrr
laundry to hi, dorm 's activity fund ,

Soap-Suds coin laundry on Nas·
hville Road behiad Ole Old Mall has
distributed coupons ror Western '
. students to aet one rreewph .
1be
laundromat, located

,

8 PM TILL MIDNIGH
.

'

At YANKEE DOODLES

951 SEARCY WAY, BOWLING GREEN
STARTING AT 8 PM EACH EVENING

Anci ~p fight

Mil sCula r

Oysfrophy.
HAVE SOME ,FUN WHILE YOU
HELP A GOOD C:AUSE!
FIT THE

LAR '

ON

~

"

Get100d card with deposit Freshmen '.
IIJJASONSUMMERS

.

aner $30 Is paid to start the account.
- Right now the Supercard Ii can be
W$ smaller tha n a playing ca rd , used at the above localions. but Food
a nd it feeds one fourth of the people Stores Supervisor William Gann said
a t Weste rn. H's theSupercard U.
there are ". couple of things that it
1beSupen:ard Il ls available at the (Supercard II ) may be used for later
on
,"
~
Food Services Offi ce in the basement
of the univenlty center. An accoun t
One of those new uses wiU be In.
can beestablJ.shed with S30mlnimum P ear ce·Ford Tower nea r the
deposit.
•
Pick·up Grocery. Food Services Di·
The card can be used at the T<»I) of rector Louts Cook said there will be
the Tower and the Pickup Grocery In video cassette recorders and movies
Pearce-Ford Tower, the careteria ror rent. Cook said he hopes to ha ve
and grill In the university c r . the them In by Sept. 1.
cafe teria in Carretl Center iifG lJnlCook said rood will be sold at the
com Piuacompany In Gilbert Hall .
new non·alcohollc night s pot Nit·
Students con receive a one-time eclass. and the Supercard II will be
bonus to their account drpendlng on accepted .
the amount of money they deposit .
Other possible uses Include using
For a deposit ofS250 to $359 there Is a the Supercard II as a s tudent ID a nd
S percent bonus; ~ to $449, 6 per- Inthe books tore.
cent : 145000$549. 1 percent ; and$S50
Cook said these ideas have been
andmore,lOpercent .
discussed , but he knows orno pla ns to
Students may deposit any amount beglntheseprojedssoon .

,Western, industry tied
.,.DONHACROUCH

Besides olTering students an edu·
cation . Western has a lot to oITe r
manufacturers a nd retail a nd com·
me rcial industries, said Jim Holton.
community development director of
the Bowling Creen anNarren
CountyC h amberofCom m e~ .

" Bowling Green1s a regional retail
hub bt.'C a~ the Industries a rrect 12
to 14 s urroundingcounUes. he SOlid .
Wa rren County and Bowling Creen
a re home to Holly Carburetor ,
Count ry Ove ns Bakery. DESA Inte r·
na tional . the Eaton Corporatio n,
Union Underwear, Hills Pet Pro·
ducts. Nasco, Eagle Wire Company
and Nylon Crans, tona me a rew.
And one of the reasons they located
in Bowling Green was Western . Hoi·
ton said.
" Any l ime a n indust r)' is con·
sideri ng Bowling Green or Warren
County . Western Isa dominant ractor
in the!r deciding to locate here. M
Weste rn oITers programs to train
e mployees a nd futu re e mployees ror
different types orlndustry , he said .
prores.sors a t Western also help in·
dustriesdoresearch.
And the money Western students
M

a nd e mployees spend on the prod ucts
oHhe dirrerent industries has a posi.
tlve impact on the economy that also
lures companies, he said.
An Increased enrollme nt Is good
news ror industry, Holton said, because the more s tudents there a re,
the mgre they will spend . That
means retail grov.1.h.
It-also means m ore em ployees.
lIolton said . MA lot 'or people re ly on
the,tampus for s tudents who work."
Retail s tor es s uch as Cast ne r
Knott . Snyder's , JC Penney's a nd
va rious resta urants depend on col·
lege s tudents to make up their retail
work rorce, Holton said.

In return . the industries - manu·
racturing . retail a nd comme rcial _
add hundreds of jobs to the economy
a nd millions qr dollars to base pay·
I'"olls made by people in the work
force .
With this the campus and the in·
dustryworks together.
"The uni\'ersity lobbies statewide
for funds to get higher education and
the bette r the educational o ppor.
tunitles offered," he said, Mthe more
Industry Bowling Green and Warren
Countywillget . M

can get help
U, adjusting -

Toppers'

BrTOYARlCKARDS
Although e nrollment among
fres hmen at Western has in·
cl'"eased over the pas t sever a l
years . staUstics show that 35 per·
cent to 40 percent or each fresh·
man class doesn·t return for the
sophomore year .
111e 'reasons range rrom inad·
equate academic adviseme nt to
simple homesickness.
Adju.ati ng I't-om the strid high
school e nvironme nt to the free·
do m college provides is ha rd .
sa id Ma rllce Cox, acade mic
counseling
and
re tention
director.
"They (freshme n) onen reel
losfin the shume. Co. said.
To ease this transition. the Of·
fice or Student Afralrs estab·
Iished Ihe Freshman Assistance
Program in 1979.
The program . s upervised by_
do ~ directors , p~i des indio
vid" lized couM'ETing a nd ad·
vlsementtont ; . an in dorms .
8y m atch
[shmen wi th
. reside nt ass' .!Ina. directors or
volunteers, the program has been
able to lower Western's attrition
",ale from 45 percent In 1979 10 Its
current ra te of betwee n 26 per·
cent and 29 pel'"ccnl .
The a ttrition ra te is thenumber
of freshmen who dbn·t return to
Wes tern for their sophom ore
yea r .
Although the progra m Is de·
s igned for the e nti re rreshma n
year. Cox said the first two weeks
' or the semester are usually the
most critical time.
...
,
During th is period, the prO;
g ra m tries 10 orient freshm1h·
with uni versity policies and
socia l and rec reational ac·
tivitles ..
Genera lly . the caring attitudes
or raculty a nd staff are what has
kept the students at school . Cox
said .
The program serves all 2,900
rreshmen li vi ng in dorms and
uses about'l75 assistants.

·..ri1rn'The Hair Den
No

Necessary .
1227 Magnolia

(Off Broadway behind Doozer's)
Mon.· Fri. 8:30a.m.·5:3Op.m .
Saturday 8:00 a .m .·2 :oop.m .

781-9801

M

(

For the latestfashion shop

~'4~S~
1002State Street Downtown 8. G.
Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 Sun, 1-5

)

Ten RI~ Dclldous Natural Flavors
R~pbcrry
Black ChcIJy Orange
Root' 1Iccr Vanilla Cram Lcmon-Umc
81ucbcny
Col_ & 8cny Concord Gr_pe
Peach

MOCK
CROCKS

"

No ortlficlal flavors-No artifiCial colors
No sa~ added-No sucrose-NcfCof\elne

THE CH(>ICE IS CLEAR'·
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$20, Price
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$25,

Shop for name bra'" MICb .. Aigna, Olct! CuMlnl, .loyce, •
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Greet'lhavenApcirhnents.
SI00 RE~CREDITCOUi>oN

$100
.t.I~

<hh

WhEm you wantto Relax""

Students can utilize local services
ItyJASON 5....Mus

/

\

.The new 3pal1;nent Is nice, but il
would be nicer with lighlS. running
. water. cable lelt!vlslon, a telephone

and,as..

.

. A S30 hookup fee Is charged if the
apartmenl has c3blc wi ring. The ree
is s.40ifwiringhns to beinstallcd.The
puyment for the first month of service is due when the application is
made.
.
Basic cable service costs $13.50 .a
month for 31 cMnneis . The price IS
$10.95 ror on~ or these chann~ls :

'A call to South Central Bell at
1-¥i1:6500 is the (irst step toward
-' gelting II phone. The company will
need to know (he address. whether or
MOVieChannel. Each extra
not the:re are any phone connt'('tions. "'BO.
or the DISney
a nd the type or service and options rrom this grou p costs$6.95 a month.
I::ll'Ctricity , water and sewer ser.
desirt!d .
There is a SJ9 minimum charge 10 "ices a re available rrom Rowling
establi sh $en'ice . and the charge Green Municipal Utilities.
,\n application most be fiUedout at
goes up Ir a workman has to be sent
001. A workman may be senl oul 10 the omce at 801 {:en(cr St . which Is
insta l1 :lnything from an exira phone open from 8 a inl. to -4 :30 p .lIl . on
conll('('!ioll 10 wiri ng an a partmtml. weekdays.
A S50 deposit Is required-'ror.elcc·
The more work do ne . the higher the
Iric service. and a $15 depoSit for
pri~
Scr\'i« should slart '"'0 working wat('r sen'Ie.·e. A $10 meter CUll '
da),saOt'r a minimum Sl lOdepos il is n& tion fee is cha rged for each ser·
\·icc. This goes on the fi rsl month 's
reel'i"ed.
For Ih~' Iclc\'I:-ion, Storer Cable bill.
Electric ity Is 5. 195 cents per
arfe r!' sc\'t~ ral "hITer!;'nl options to
kilo ..... a ll · hour ror the nrst 2.000
5ubs~:rihcr.C' An :1,ll)1icatioll has tu be
hoors ,\ft~ r thai it ('OSls S.i84 cellts
rl\l~d OUI at the 53!CS orric~ . 515
per kilo..... att·hoor.
Ooobll.'l Sllrin8s Uoad . for sc r \' ~ce.

Ih~

Channel.~Showtlme

a""I."""

three units
next
unit ror the
forthenextl7unlts.
A unit is equal to 2.250 gallons of
watcc. An avenge a partment uses
fiveto slxunlts ofwaterpermonth , a
. BGMU representative said. Service

."Let Mariah's

Chicken & Buttons

1711~"',.<~ r.::;~~;f~~l...J.~t(,., ~ ~

should
begin the
same day as the
applicatioowas
fil ledout.

itto YOU",
chh

breast ofcltickf!1I plus
cheese.
Served witb.,preefried IJIwhrooms on the
"Side. Available
.
potato ~a/~d9
ntu~hrooms and mozzarella
.

or

~1.I:~~~;::IO:~~::~~:~~~~iFridc~';';;:'1

Gas service can be obtained rrom
the Western Kentucky Gas office at
I02OCo1lege St . An application cun be
filled oot rrom' a .m . to 5 p .m . Mon·
day through F riday .
The deposit is based on 17 percellt
or the IllSt 12 months ' bill at the ad·
dn!ss on' the application. This will be
a minillluin or $2.5. The a ve rag~ de .. ·
posit is .. bout $SO. a Westl'rn""l\cn·
tuck y Gas rcprl'sentath'c sa id .
Scrvicc should begi n 001.' day after it
is applil'll ro r .

5p.m-l0p.m.

g 842-6878 or 843-9134
Week doy.s Happy Haur 3p.m.-6p.m.
2 for 1" drinks & FREE ~ppetizers

Other utilit~' nlln panics a re 'I\'a il ·
able . anti billing 'ami :lpplication Ilro·
bcsl milar.
.ct>duresshould
,

Welcome to Western
from the
Christian S tudent Fellowship
and
Bowling Green Chris,t ian Church
,CS"" i.., a nonde nominational C h ris tian
!lIini.<I'y!orlf'este," ., Iuelenls loealeel Oil Ih e
edge ofca mpus " ext 10 f)omin o',,! Pizzu .

Bowling Green. Chri.stillll Church i,~ a
lIoudenom;IIClt;ollalfello wsh;p ofbeliever,~
lIIeeting <II J912 SlIIall/lOu se Rei.
/'

SUNDAYS
10:00 am-1Vorship!o, Sim/enls

T.UESDAYS
7:"00 pm- Foc~s.Miel!".eek Fellows" ,,)

J

SUNDAYS

9:30 alll- S/I/I(/a y School
10:30 am- Worship
6:00 pm- Evening Wors/lip
7:00 pm- Choir Practice

WEDNESDAYS
C.A .R . F.. Gro up~. Jr/fOek lySmafl Gruup&for Siuden ••
CaU 78 / -2188
S'eve ami Te r eJo 5,o0011
MarkumJ Heck )' Whi'ed

.

I

7:00 pm- Prayer Meeting
6011842-62.1 1

Mini3tcr: wmCon.!lablc
. ,1,uociate Mi!'u·ter: lon Ray
.
-

Let us help you a'nyway we can while you're in:Bowling Green
.

~- , ~

-,

•

....

~

. ~ .Avoid citations by parking in coiryct zones ~
_

.

a" CHRIS POORE
Increased enrollment at Western Isn"lgolng to
leave students without a place to park, but it ·
mlghlleave them withe longer walk toclass.
Irlhe stuc\enLs know where to park and parle: in
thecorreclz.one. thereshouldn 'tbeanyproblenu
_ with parking,sald P aul Bunch , director of Public
Safety.
"'n\ere's more than an adequate number or
.paees," heuid .
I
The addition of more than 100 spaces, hal( of
those In a new partdnglot south of Egypt Lot ,
ahouldglvestude.ntsplentyofroomtoparklhdr
catS, Bunchuld .
Some Itudents may have to walk farther to
classes than they have. in the past , but "residents
dothateveryday ," hesaid .
The new lot, with an entrance on Creason
Drive, Is graveled and ready for student use.

" Hopefully the lot will contain a bout 50 to 60 violations on campus this year "just beca~ or
spaces," Bunchsaid .
•
the added number of can ," He expects the ratio
Acrossca mpus,56spases,wereaddedbyellhtr oCvlolationstocarstoremainthesame.
expanding existing Iota or narrowing parking
Resident. should have thelrcan rea;i.sC.ered by
spaceswhen lots were resurtaced.
7 • .m . tomorrow. Partlng permit. cost 110 per
About 500 temporarY parking spaces in the yearaDdeanbeobtainedfromlhePublicSaf'ety
JrIW next. to Pearee-Ford Tower Lot will also omee' on the ground
of' the parting 1trUc.

noor

providepafkingpl"cesuntilLaborOay.
BunchuJdtheinf1wtofpeoplutlhebegiMlna:
ottheschoolyearcre:atedaneedfortemporary
parking on the grus. " We want to stre:u that
lheyarenotpe.rmanent , ~ besald.
When pannlS leave and students bring their
car. home for theyear, temporary parking won't
be needed, Bunch said .
While Western has gained temporary spattl
by the Tower, it}w lost about 40 near Diddle
ArenaunUlroofconstru.ctioniscompleted .
8unchuldheuped.smoreparkingancHramc

ture.
' Public Safety won't issue tid:eu (or Jade. 01
permits until tomorrow, but aUows no grace
pe.rlodforotheroffe.nsa.
It a tktet Is paid within 24 houri, the student
maypayonJyhalftheflne. Finesrangefroml$to
SID. If a car Is towed, the vlolatorwlll have to pay
the Uckel to have. the car rde.ased and pay a
towins fee from 110tol2O.
.
PubllcSatetyWiUtowthecan ofstudenlllwho
have. accum~lated more than nve unpaid ~
lations.

Use time for
classes, fun
effectively
81JILLDUFF

The diffe rences between high
school and college classes may n~
obvious. but theydoexist .
For example. students m ight not
learn the importance of managing
their time and kc.'Cplng up with as·
signed material until they fall about
200 pages behlnd - in all n\·eclasses.
Unl\'ersity professors a nd local
high school teacher!! say that being
responsible is a key to a &ucceufui
college career .
According to U~a Pulslnelli , an
assistant professor of mathematics ,
there 's Mno motller saying 'gel up
ahdgo toschool. ' M
Ka r yn Dent ha ll bee n teaching
I"rench :11 Warren i::nsl IIIgh School
ror (our years . For mer students that
she ~ ane r theY '\'e attended col·
lege onen have di!Teren~"attltudes
about academics thnn tooy did in
high school.
MThey notice that it's harder and
that It takes more: time and thaI it·s
not a breeze like it was in high
school.Hshesaid .
Changes in the workJoad in college
also take some getting used to, Pul·
&Inelll s aid . Onen , fewer tests are
given at college, but the amount of
material covered on lhose exams is
onen greater.
Keeping up with work on a daily
basis and asJdng Instructors for help
when It 'l needed gives studenlli time
to review the highlights of mater.!!!
beforeanoam .
Also , freshmen have to adjust to
not med.ing for the same class every
day of the week . PulsinelU recommends th.t students spend one to two
hours dOing c1asswork on their own
tlm ~ for every hour spent In the
classroom .
ta Poe, an assistant proressor
of psychology, said many f'tnhmen
think that material In the texts that
Isn·t covered in class'won't be on the
tests. Instead , students should study
.1I"llS5igned material .
Bes ides r eading the mate rial ,
students shouJd make ouUlnes from
chapters , write down key words and
quiz themselves orally. Students can
also e;llperiment to see what study
habits work ~t ror them .
The University Counseling Ser,'Ices Ce nle r and several depa rt·
ments
orrer
with

.<.d~m,'i p"",em.s,a",' "",.,d".",

Call us! .

Domino's Pizza bellverss Ihe
tastiest, most nutritious' course'
on your busy sc~ule . We
make great cusioM. made pizza
and deliver - sleamy hOI - In
less Ihan 30 mlnulesl So lake a
"'eal< from studying and have a
tasty Ireal. One call does II alii

.s.,./ng W.K.U.

& Vicinity:

781·9494
1383 Cent., Stt'HI

,

Hou,.:

l1AM ~1 :3OAM

Mon. -Thurs.

11 AM - 2:30AM Fri, & Sat.
t2Noon-l :30AM Sunday

~---------------,
$1.00

Offl

0rdIt. daIIcIIcM 10"

Ir---------------,
$2.00
•
Offl

Imd~""'rwo

01..,. ....... 01
~ choice It'd I'IC8Iw
.1.00 ott,

Ordet • daIIdouI 1....
a.g.~
...01rwo
01
_ _ torppInga

Ordw. cMfIdoW; 10"
.-rid DrDuWIIJ With J'WO

~ choice and reoe/YIl
12.00 ott,

choice ItId ttCI/ytl
JWO tlo&' boaMa of
Cob' f'fVE1 A 11.20
0CM.1P0" ...-....

01 _ _ ......... '"
)lOW

00ubIN ".. I'It<o
'0" pin•• wth e ...
..ch, _noIhg 2· 31*f0111.,

Out .tpt Oauboft. ~, two
14 " plzz., WIth 10
NOh, _Mtg 4 · ".,.on..

One coupon 1* ort:*.

One coupon
oro.t.
~ 9· 1U7 .

Qw fINI

~
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f. 1U7

~
Chh
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e
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fCUllomat pays ~t. )
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One CXIUpOtI
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~
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FREE
COKEI

S20. Cl HII7 Domino', PIa.I. Inc.

chh

Post office aids
. those who want
to keepj n touch
Being away rrom home can be
. rough. K~ing In touch with rBmily
and rriends helps. And Western's

. postoffice can help wlthUwt.
• The post office- is localt.>d on the
~ university center.

nrst noor or
Room 124.

_

II has 500 rental mall boxes, 11\'ail·

able to students ror either s ix months
($7.50) or one yea r ($10)' Pos tal
Manager ~mily Mouldcr ~id .

Each dorm has a mail drop, as do
the rirst and second noors or the
university centu and Garrett
center 'S~Obb
. .,ai l is picked up
betwt.'en

.and3 :1sp.m.

The post 0
• offers; "'..,;;,,_•...\ ' iet'S like first·cl ass
I
I

dl'lh'cry , rcgislcn'fi mail.

I

m ni l. return receipts a nd i rll>"Urance.
The c)(press·mail St!rnl'C dcli\'crs
leiters one day an~'r they 'rt' mailt.'<I
Such 111;111 mll...;t he ;11 the IKbt onicc
by 12' op l),m ,
The l)Osl Orril'(> also h:ls 1II01Jl>y

orders, Moulder SOlid - 75 l'Clll:i ror
orders S25 or 1t.'SS and $1 00 ror orders
o\'crS"l..s,
Students who hu\'c ramilles in
Olher countries shouldn't have any
problems mailing letters and packages horne because Wcslcrn 's post
orrice is pa r t or an internationa l
communication network .
•

PholobyMatthew8town

NET RETURN - During a Christian Fellowship volleyball game Sun·
day, Louisville senior Rick Borntraeger stretci)es 10 retum the ball. •

The post office is openl :30a,m, tool
p,m , Monday through Friday , For
more inroJmatlon call 745·3093 or

Shop

The

/

omuCItY
MUSBUM

$1'0"

Present this ad for a 10% discount
a n non- sale items !
l oca ted in The Kentucky Building,
next to Rodes- Harlin Residence Ha ll
Hours:

Tues.·Sat. 10:00 o.m.-4:00 p.m.
Sunday 1 :00 p.m.• 4:00 p.m.

7~18S ,

Welcome Back Students!
,

SPECIAL' BOOKSTORE HOURS
,
Mo nday , A ugltst 24 through
.J
Friday , A ugust 28

8 a .m.-7 p. m.

SaturdcLY, August?9 ~

9a .m .-Sp.m.

.I

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The last day for a book refund is
F r iday, September 11. (You
must have
,
current cash register receipt.)

College Heights Bookstore
Downing University Center

745-2466
/

•

. _17A,. ,

.. ~

ByRUECCARtU£H

Laurie Brantley sUs at her
desk in a large wicker chair that
she bought at World BaUlar.
,,' gel s ick of ~itling on meta.1
chairs, H said Brantley ,. " senior
from Hendersonville. Tenn .
The unusual furniture gives the
room a new look.shesald . .
Students onen fi nd unique and
decorative ways to furnish the"l r
dorm rooms without breaklnt!;he
budget. But loads from
e
have to be hauled In before the
interior design begins.
Kri stina Hayden knows the
best way to move In Is to gel a
grocerycartandroll illn.
MThere's no way' could carry
all this stu ff .H said Hayden . a
Frankrort·sophomore.
Students use lOs 10 check out
one of the Ihree cart. provided at
Central
lI all.
Pearce· Ford
To\ter residents pay a quarter.
Ht don ·t know where (shopping
ca rts) come from '. but they sure
help,H said Amy Mueninghoff, a
Louisville sophomore and resl·
dent assistant at Central .
Angie Rogers admits to
bringing too much junk to he r
new home.
"When I we nt shopping for my
room I got a trash can.H th~evl1
fr eshm an s aid . ,, ' thought I'd
need one.
" My mot he r bought me trash ·
bags th at match my s tuff." she Owensboro sophomore Mary Bosley organizes her ,dorm JlK)m in East
said . They are dusty rose' and
have been collecting dus t si nce Hall with help from Malt Engel, a sophomore 'rom Sayville, N.Y. The two
worked all day Sunday.
Rogers moved in.
Taking dfftlrating to .new heights.
some sl udents s tack their mal·
tresses up on crates. "It ·s better for
storage . H said Kelly Twyman , an
Elitabethtown sophomore. Twyman
stores her books and papers in the
crates holding up her bed .

Curtai ns or sheets ca n be hung
to hide closet dutter, said Louis·
ville sophomore Susan rMurphy .
She and her roomma te have
matching blue gingha m curtains
for the closets ,and window cur·
tains made trom sheets.

" You can get white ones and dye
.. The ever·presc~nt crate col·
or stencillhem.Hshe said. And
lections come In handy In setting them
that's
because cost Is a factor
up rooms. Ot hers bring in organ· in how good,
to decorate a room.
iters from home.
" It ·s cheape r to make them
Delinia Smith . a Ce ntral )'ourself."
City freshman . brought a stereo
Movi ng in doesn ·t have to
desk that holds just about e\·er)'· cramp students' style . Instead it
thing. incl uding her small can renee! pel'$Onal style.
microwave.
Besides furnitu re . pill ows and
She Dnd h~r roommate coordl· knick·knacks can make a dorm h
home .
nated the decor or their room
"A carpet makes it look
over th e su mm er . They have
'homey ' and keeps your feel
identica l comfor te rs . " I wanted
it tu look as muc h as a room Dr warm," s. ld Molly McCa rthy , a
I..oulsville senior.
home as possible," Smith said.

A big part of moving in is
meetinG roommates, Ti m-- Tro·
esch was su r prised to see his
roomie put II Conrederate nag on
the ceiling and a Freddy' Krueger
"Nigh tm are on Elm Street "
poster onthewall.
Pos ters are a staple in college
life. But stlidenls should " h ang ~it
up ~ the safe way . Nails and
screws are tabof'l as are foam
rubber Slrips and tabs.
" Everybody uses it . but )'ou 're
not supposed tO,M said McCa rthy,
an HA at Rodes·Harlin.
The College,Helghts Bookstore
se lls various adhesi ves and has
them ea legorited as to what is
approved (or usc in dorms.
Holdlt. the stick)' dough like
sturr, comes orr easier. especially
on wood . McCarthy sold . Waxy
adhes ives attached to plastic
hooks are a)soapproved.
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$1.000FFNon-MemberPrice

SPECIAL

Monday-Wednesday'
Rent 1 or more, Get 1 FREE !

Mon::Sa1.
Sunday

10:00 a.m..9:00p.m.
1:00 p.m.·7:00 p.m.

843-4607

704 E. 16th Street

Welcome Back Students!

----------------------------,
Chicken Dinner
* 3 pieces of Golden Brown Chicken
Regular. Crispy. or Hot and Spicy
* Creamy Coleslaw
* Hot Mashed Potatoes and Chicken Gravy
*Reg,1 Hot
Buttermilk Biscuit
$3 .09

Largest Plants In Town.........L,QQwest Prices!
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2 piece chicken lunch
ONLY$i:99
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Banks offet variety
of checking accou

nts

/

Regular checking accounts at Am·

erican NotiDnal Bonk It Trust Co.
have a .. monthly sen-Ice charge _
unless a balance or'$500 to $I,POO is
maintained on the the monthly
statement . Then the charge drops to

".

No sen 'ice charge is imposed for
accounts with b31ances of more than
$1.000. or accounts that arc inactive
(or mo~ than a month . Thls is ideal
ror students ....'holu\·c money in their
accou nts over the su mmer . said
Nancy Bacher . customer service

-.

balance is $1 ,000 oj' more. '1'tK' price
or200 basic c~1ts begins at 51.80.
other aceounl options are also
available.
Citizens National has eight aulo.
matic teller machines _ Of1e at each
of the six branches. one at the unl·
versity center and oneat the MedIcal
C(!nter .
The Cumberland Federal Saving.s
& Loan Association orrers six ac·
counts, said Doris fl ayes, cu.stomer
service representative.
The Efficiency account requires
$100 10 open it. A $1.50 maintenance
re I.' is assessed , and IS cenls is

""""0

104931 -W8yposs

I,:s~.p~l;elm;;be;'~21~5~.1;;9~8~7__I·~~~ii~~~iI~II~~~~~~i1

A regular checking __ «ount has a
Sol monthly service charge unless the

Paying fees and buying books
usually means writing checks _ and
(or some students. thai may mean
opening a chetkingaccount .
Loca l banks and the Western
Kentucky Unh'e rslty Credit Union
orrer 5e\·eraIIYpc5o(accounls .

Please present this coupon before ordering.
limit one coupon per customer:, Not to be
used with other coupons or offers. Void
where prohibited by low.
Good onty at.

Th;. oHe, •• p;,e.

I

cThere
ha rged
each check
writt
en . I..;'!!;:::::;::;::~~:;:::;,
is ror
no charge
for the
Quest
card . Cb«kseosUI2.
Cum~ rland has 27 bran ches
repruentalivc.
statev.'ide , includ ing lv.'O local (l~
Checks at"" American Nationa l on College St.reet and Cave Mill
range in price from $7.13 to $18 for Road .
200. A SI!i fee (s charg~ per bad
The Western Kentucky Unh'ersily
check , but o\'erdran protection is Credit Union has checking accounla
available , Bachersaid.
open to undergraduate students on
American National has nine auto- the university payro!! or those with
matic teller machines - one at each ramily members e mployed by West·
or the eight branchcs and one at the em, said Joanle Evans , marketing
unlvcrsity centei:'
director .
T.....o other opt,ions ror checking ac·
Students whose (ami ly members..
counts a re a lso avai lable at A .
re alumni are also eligible. The
cr~dit union also serves sc hool
erican National.
Bowling Green Bank & Trust Co. teachers in 12 nearby counties, and
has two checking accounts, said their (amily members are also eli·
Tara Wassom , a man agement gible, Evans said.
trainee. ,
All graduate students are eligible.
Five dollars must be deposUed to
The personal account has" $4
monthly serv i~ charge unless a ~ open a savings account , and a $5
minimum balance is maintained . membership(eemust~pald .
Checks are priced ~t.,..een S1 and • There is no service charge ror the
checking a«'OURt, and 5 percent in$12.
The Club account has a $$ monthly terest may be: earned ir a minimum
.harge and pays for the checks. It $IOObalane:e is maintained ever";)' day
also provides a $10.000 accidental orthe month.
The price or 200 basic clleds Is
death insurance policy and credit
$9.08. The first 40 checks a re (ree
card protection.
, .
,. $15 charge is assessed per bad throughSePt. 30·
Cards are available to make with·
check .
i The bank has .six automatic teller drawals rrom 'Quest and American
National automalic tellers .
macllinesand six branches.
Citizens National Bank 0( Bowling
An sa charge is assessed per bad
Green offers. Money Saver account . check. but overdran protection Is
said Mary Dale , a customer servi« a vailab~ rrom the ,""vlng.s account.
The credit W1ion tuu two locations.
~tive .
Thll account drries a 12 .M! The one on the first noor or Garrett
monthly service charge with· a limit . Center Is open 8 a .m . to 3 p.m. ",fon.
or '~ ~ . Eadt additional ~k day throogh Friday. The one on Ca·
mpbellLane is open 9 a .m. to S p.m.
writ en
a l~nt cWle.
Canttled checks are kept at the Monday tbl"OUlh Friday and 9,a .m . to
p . ,ooSatiJ'rda),: - - - -:' a can liiPielieOiij;rOfiTee.
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Lib~ary 'home' for students
a iled Dner I~ days It rcqueslt'd by
someone else. ' Flnes are li ve cents
per d"ay per book .
The reserve collection . located on
the fou rth noor of Cravens . contains
mote rial assigned by professors .
Some ftscrve material must bc.uscd
only in the library : others may be
checked out overnight . for three days
or. for SC\'en days . rinl.'! begin al 15
cents per hour for o\'cnlue reserve
books .

8 , JOHN CHAmN

As paper.writing and tcst.laking
,get underway . students may rind
thot the ir rca l home-away· rro.m home isn't the dorm room -

it 's

Ilelm-Cravens , the main C(lmillex in
Western's library system. •
Along with mos t books in
Western's collection. Helm·Cravens
houses reference ma lerlals. period·
Ica ls . the I..aw Library . the Media
Hetrieva! Center fQr audio a nd visual
resources. the Journalism Rcsourl"C
Cenler a nd Iheunivcrsity a rchil'
'Ole library also orrers micronehe
ca tulogs . coin-operated copying
machines and night de~i1orles for
returning books.
Along with He lm -Cravens. the
Western library system includes the
science librar)' in Thompson
Complex·Cenlral Wing . the Kentu cky Ubrar), in ltle Kentucky
Bui lding and the Educationa l Ite·
sources Center on thc third floor of
the Col lege of Educat ion Building.
Students can borrow books for 28
days wllh a validated studc ntldentl ·
licotlon card . which will be given out
at fcc payment . Books may IJ:e ret·

More inform a tion about the li ·
b raries ca n be found ot the cl r ·
culation desk on the fourth noor of
Cravens. the reference desk on the
nrst floor of Helm a nd the periodical
desk on the second n oor of Ileim.
Library hours arc Monda}' thrOU81l
Thursday . 7:45 a .m. to midnight :
Friday . 7:45 a .m . to 5:30 p.m.: Sat·
urday, S a .m. to 5:30 p .m.: and Sun·
day. I p .m . to midnight.
Libraries ~' i11 be closed Sept. 7 for
Labor Day .
The Dowling Green Public LI ·
brary. 1225 Siale Sl ~ is anothcr local
information source for students . It ·s
open Monday through Thursday . S
a .m . to 9 p .m . and Friday ond Satur·
day .Sa.m. t05p.m .
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help students move into Pearce-Ford Toweron Wednesday.
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\\~ know that a
cheap calculator can
cost you blood. sweat
a nd time.
Investing in a
Hcwlett-l'a<,kanl calculator. on the other
hand. can save rou -

lime and again.

HP ca1culators not

only have better {unc·

tions. They {unction

better. Without stick·

·ing keys and bad
connections. .
Through October

31, you can get the
cream o{ the calcula·
tors at a non·{at price.
\\~'re cutting $10
off the'HP-12C That

buys you more built-

in {unc tions than any·
one else's financial
calculator.
And ....'C·re gl\'ing

away a Cree Advant<l,b'e
Module, a $·19 vallie.

r------- - -- - --~

with C\'Cry HP·-a
Advanced Scientific

I

calculator you bu)'.
This 12K,byte plugin, menu-dri\"ell ROM
w.IS designed specially fur Sludents.
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So drop by your
campus bookstore and
compare HP calcula·
tors with the rest. By
midterm, you'll see
what a deal this is.
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